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Despite the decline in the overall mortality rates, the rates among occupations have widened.
The mortality differences among occupations may be partly attributable to occupational
differences of health risk behaviors. We conducted a questionnaire survey for 597 men (mean age
46.0±10.7) and 525women (mean age 40.5 ± 12.5) of local civil servants of the T city, in June and
July, 2007. We regarded long work (>9h), short sleep (<6h), current smoking, daily alcohol
drinking, low exercise frequency as the health risk behaviors. We analyzed the association of age,
sex, and employment grade of local civil servants with the health risk behaviors. This study
showed that there were associations of the employment grades with some of the health risk
behaviors. To build more efficient and effective health policies, we should consider social
distributions of health risk behaviors.




































































































































































Current smoker ３９．９ ３．８ ***
Non current smoker ６０．１ ９６．２
Exercise
＞＿１／week ６６．１ ３９．０ ***
＜１／week ３３．９ ６１．０
Alcohol drinking
Almost Everyday ４０．９ ７．０ ***
Not Everyday ５９．１ ９３．０ ***
Work hours（h）
＜＿９ ６９．５ ５８．１ ***
＞９ ３０．５ ４１．９
Sleep time（h）
＜６ ７．０ １４．９ ***
＞＿６ ９３．０ ８５．１
***p<0.001
†Grade of employment : Grade I, highest; Grade II, intermediate;
Grade III, lowest



















†Grade of employment :
Grade I, highest ; Grade II, intermediate; Grade III, lowest









































Grade I, highest; Grade II, intermediate; Grade III, lowest
OR, Odds Ratio; CI, Confidence Interval
Table 4 Sociodemographic diffrence of low exercise



















Grade I, highest; Grade II, intermediate; Grade III, lowest
OR, Odds Ratio; CI, Confidence Interval




















Grade I, highest; Grade II, intermediate; Grade III, lowest
OR, Odds Ratio; CI, Confidence Interval
Table 6 Sociodemographic diffrence of daily alcohol



















Grade I, highest; Grade II, intermediate; Grade III, lowest
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